“Breaking Into...”
Technology Resources

*Baker Library Information Technology Research Guide
http://www.library.hbs.edu/guides/information-technology.html

Industry Reports:
* Frost & Sullivan
* S&P Industry Guides
* IDC
* Forrester
* Gartner Online

Industry Associations (national; regional)
www.bsa.org
www.siia.org
www.itic.org

Daily Email Newsletters:
www.fastcompany.com
www.wired.com
www.technologyreview.com
* HBS High Tech/New Media Highlights
  (Register: www.library.hbs.edu/intra/highlights.html)

Article Search Databases:
* Factiva
* ABI/ProQuest
* Business Source Complete

Database Search Tools:
* OneSource
* Capital IQ

MBA Career & Professional Development
Recruiting Partner List
HBS Career Hub (historic and current)
Reciprocity agreements
Coaching
Upcoming programs/events

HBS-Enabled Network:
Student classcards; Faculty (directory; Initiative list)
Alumni navigator

Other Network Development Sources/Ideas
Existing network (past employers, universities, friends/family, etc.)
LinkedIn (search on technology groups, company names, etc.)

Other HBS or Affiliated resources
HBS TechMedia Club
HBS Tech Alumni Club www.hbstech.org
HBS Working Knowledge Industry – Technology
(http://hbswk.hbs.edu/industries/technology.html)

Behind the Scenes – Company; Job; Industry
* Vault guides

Analyst Reports – Company and Industry:
* ThomsonOne

Job Postings
Riley Guide: Computing and Technology
(http://www.rileyguide.com/comp.html)
Email newsletters; Industry websites
Company websites; LinkedIn
HBS TechMedia Club
Ventureloop—VC portfolio jobs
(http://www.ventureloop.com/ventureloop/home.php)

Conferences/Events/Treks (upcoming)
  - MBA specific:
    o HBS Techmedia Club-
      o NYC Startup Trek 2/15/13
        http://www.techmediacclub.com/event
    o 22nd Annual Dynamic Women in Business
      Conference: Success RE-Defined- Tech
      Speakers 2/23/13

*Baker Library resource www.library.hbs.edu